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CITY CHAT.

Andrae bicycles.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's,
Ebcrhart's r.iano bouse.
For insurance, E. J. Burns,
lie wise and smoke Kinship.
For real estate, E-- J. Burns.
Choice dairy butter at Maucker's.
Turkeys and chickens at Maucker's.
Business property for sale. Reidj

Bros.
Roll butter 15 cents a pound at

Long's.
Good investments in real estate.

Keidy Bros.
There is an ownerless bicycle at the

police station.
I'leutv of fresh eggs and dairy

butter at Horton's.
We challenge you to beat our prices.

Youd & McC'ombs.
Hubber tired buggies and phaetons

at W. C. Maucker's livery stable.
Flour to the lest. $1.0.1 psr

sack at W. C. M sucker's cash stores.
Challenge sale st ill continues at in-

teresting prices. Young & McCombs.
Iiuv your flower and vegetable seed

at Young & McC'ombs. Two for 5
c'rnts.

Keep your feet dry by buying a pair
cf bargain shoes at the M. & K. shoe
btore.

rhone 4:174 for Kerler Bros", carpet
and feather cleaners, 117 Seventeenth
street.

(.'leaning and dying done at
Blaschkc's dye works, 1112 Fourth
avenue.

Have your gasoline stove repaired
before yon are in need of it, at Sum-lus- rs

& Co's.
Buecher has 100 more of those nice

stepladders to be given away to cus-
tomers this week.

Spend your money for Anti-Wash-lioa- rd

soap and you will receive both
principal and interest.

Uev. Hugh W. Brown's subject for
tonight at the Firt Baptist church is

Where Are the Dead?"
Tickets for tin- - Ilubiiison-I'lunib-Nushbaii-

concert are cm sale at Mar-
shall iV FUhcr's drug store.

Buy home manufactured goods anil
build up your town. Anti-Washboa- rd

soap is by long odds the best.
l.-- prices on buggies, phaetons

ami carriages for funeral purposes at
W. C. .Mtuekcr's livery stable.

Northern grown tlowers and veget-
ables-. Every package warranted.
Two for ij cents. Young A: McC'ombs.

The Oakleaf club has issued invita-
tions for its tirst annual mask party
to le given at Armory hall March 10.

Bring vniir feet with you and le
fitted with a pair of shoes that were
formerlv $.V.'ji to $ reduced to $1.50.
M. A K.

Ilev. Georirc Filian. ivhn was exiled
from Armenia, is to speak this even-- j
ing at the Broadway 1 resl-- teiian
church.

For a limited time the People's
Bower company will sell lump coke at
$ t er ton. and crushed coke at $1.40,
at t he works.

T. M. Sinclair & Co. have moved
their local dist ri buting depot from 1H
Twentieth street to 10'j Kast Front
street, 1 avc nport.

Trinity Improvement guild well
meet tomorrow afternoon at - o'clock
at the liome of Mrs. Olli-ci- -l

j will s elected.
They are hummers,'" was the re-

mark of one of our customers who
bought two pair of shoes for her boy
at the M. & K. 1'ieasc don't miss it.

Fire destroyed the resilience of
Walter Cor bin. in Hampton town-
ship, yesterday, with a bus of sJ7i0.
The house was insured for $iooin the
Coe and Zunia Mutual.

lA-av- vour order for moving votir
piano at '1'ottou's music house. We
hae the linest equipments and guai-:mi- -e

to move without a scratch.
Inferences can lie given. 1'J Sec-
ond avenue.

W. H. Sehillingcr received a tele-
gram from Congressman l'rinee last
night, stating that the committee on
military a (fairs had unanimous! v re-

ported the arsenal overtime resolu-
tion.

Prof. C. W. Fosj. iu an able address
on History of the Expansion of the
1'nitcd States." at the Y. M. C. A. last
night, held that t he latest island ac- -

piisitions made to America will prove
a mutual blessing.

The industrial fair was well at-

tended last night. There was a con-
cert bv Bleuer's orchestra, vonl solo
by G. H. Starck. tramp specialty by
J... II. :ader and songs by a lavea-jKi- rt

colored iju.irtet.
The Book Island road has placed in

the Bock Island house oflice a magni- -

TLnng trouble, such as pleurisy or
nc-ut- inflammation cf tl lilngv.
ihoiibl l carefully treated to avoid
i oriiv:- ronstqtsetue. These affec-
tion. r.re quiekly overcome by the
I t Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
a wo:i-lerfu- l remedy, which always
fives relief, oea couching, allays

intlammation. and by its healing
fnfi.u-ne- s.xm cfb-cts- a thorough cure.

w m
Cl.-c-o z'A Lung and i hroat Trouble.

Gcent picture showing a familiar
scene on its route and one of its fine
passenger trains. It is certainly a
beauty and worth seeing.

Spencer Kobinson has a 'telegram
from Miss Plumb stating that she sang
before a large audience at Rochester,
N. Y-- . last night, and will be here to
assist him at his concert at Hirper's
theatre March 2 without fail.

Henry county is to have a special
election to choose a successor to Judge
A. R. Mock, deceased. Among those
who have announced their candidacy
ari Jo'in Kco: of Galva; J. F Sirred,
of Cambridge; T. H. Chessley. of Ke-wan-

and H. F. Brown, of Geneseo.
The Moline city council has granted

the petition of the Moline Plow com-
pany for the privilege of constructing
a bridge over Third avenue for the pur-
pose ef connecting the present build-
ings on the north side of the street
with the contemplated new buildings
to le constructed on the south side of
that thoroughfare.

Kijoal to Ocraiioni.
Lcri Whitworth, who held Torioni

flirts of honcr in English diplomatic
circles, was a kindly, gracious gentle-ira-

as well as a wit and a man of the
wcrld. He had indeed almost measurec
swords witb Napoleon at the Tnileriei
when that despot railed at England foi
not having evacuated Egypt and Malta,
accused her cf having violated treatie
and ended by flourishing a cane danger-
ously near the face of the English em
bas.-ado-r.

Lord Whitworth put his band on the
hilt rf his sword.

"What would you have done if the
?mperor had struck you?" he was after-
ward asked.

"I would have felled him to
was the quiet answer.

Perhaps the best story told of him it
one showing how bis quick wit disposed
cf a rival. When he was at the Russian
court. Fox sent there as a sort of em-

bassador cf his own a man named Adair,
the son of a surgeon.

One day the empress, speaking in
French, said to Lord Whitworth:

"Is he a very important man, this
M. Adair?"

"Not so very, madaine, " replied Lord
Whitworth, "although his father was a
grand saignenr," a remark which read-
ers of French will recognize ns a very
good pun fr twe word as used by Lord
Whitwcrth means "blood letter," while
by its sound it also meant a great lord.

Youth's Companion.

The Iorticnl Old Lady
An old lady in a email country town

has kept for the last SO years and still
keeps her accounts iu doggerel verse.
For example (and the specimens given
are actual extracts from her books), if
Mrs. Jones bus half si pcund cf tea ou
"tick" it ia entered thus:

Mm. Joiwd ilolh owe to iih
Fit half u 1 uuml cf tsju-hon- tri Is. 4d.

Or if Mr. Smith buys a pound of FUg-a- r,

two pounds of rice and a Dutch
clieffo tlie entry will Lo under Smith's
name :

A rctln'l ' moist supar
Ami two i.f Inst nee.

Vtith four jKinnil.s i f Injti-- chw.
Which 1 hurc ill Lc nice 1. 11.' jJ.

And so ou all through the book. In
Feme cases the verses express doubt as
to iho custonifr's intention or ability to
pay for the goods ordered. Thus:

Lizzie Enrl er fur her father
Hail fcome flour today;

f'.ine nprlif. ti', ami toilet soap,
t;ut I dnn't lielirve he'll pay w. SJ.

(TliU liookini; will drive me mad
When I think i.f folk liko thc-y- .

Tho lines in I rackets are very sugges-
tive if not exactly grammatical.
Chambers' Journal.

Vmtu and Monkey.
All animals, even the wildest, can be

subjected in seme way to the dominion
of man and be domesticated to some ex-

tent. Here, for instance, are two very
curious facts abont cats. Many persons,
includiiiK some of our greatest natural-
ists, believe that our English domestic
cat is descended from the Egyptian ic

cat. Yet all records go to prove
that the cats of Egypt lived in droves,
were caied for iu droves, were fed in
droves nnd worshiped in droves, with
the result that Egyptian cats never got
domesticated cr became half as intelli-
gent as ours.

The like truth is suggested from In-

dia, where monkey are worshiped.
These arc allowed to become nuisances.
They are led and they bavo any amount
of liberty, and what is the consequence?
They never lose tbeir innate savagery.
The" method of caring for them has been
wrong. Alk, the deTotiou and care ex-p- t

tided on them are practically wasted,
and if we treated our cats in the same
fashion as the Iudians do these monkeys
they would become just as wild and uu-dom- ff

jcatc d. Cassel I 't.iga7.ine.
Fatality of Croup.

Statistics show that thousands of
infants and children die vearlv of
membraneous croup. We do not ex
aggerate when we state that every
one of the innocents could have been
saved hail Foley's Honey audTar been
riven them in time. Can vou afford
to le without it in vour household?

Mart-blo- Toward lb Nile.
Cat io. Feb. - Khalifa, at th-- '

head of greatly auguicuted forces, is
marching toward the Nile.

A short Sad Story.
A cold. Neglected. " Pneumonia.

Grief. Had Foiev's Honev and Tar
I ice n used this storv would have had a
happier eudinjr- -

For frost bites, burns, indolent
sores, eczema, skin disease, and
especially piles, De Witt's Witch Hael
Salve stainIs lirst and lest. Look out
for dishonest icoplc who trv to imi
tate and counteifeit it. It's tbeir
endorsement of a good article
Worthless goods are not imitated.
G-?- t DcWitl's Witch Ha .el Salve.
For sale hr T. 1L Thomas, A. J. Rciss

loxmoicajii. mcoicu. At aa diugvf. Uau M. r. tSabDten, arogfit. i
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We are showing the largest arid best line of

STEEL RANGES, CAST COOKS and

RANGES, and FURNACES in

the city, at prices that defy, competition.

It will pay you to call and examine them at

155-16- 17 Second Avenae.

DO YOU
LIKE

To trade where coods are
fresh and kept well?

Where quality is hieh and
prices low?

If you do. then our store is
your Mecca Glance at the
following list.

VZTGE7ViBI.ES.
Head Lettuce, Spubih Unions,
Cucumbeis,
Oj-Nt- l'.auls,
Spinach,
New Hcets,
Parsley,
C.auliHowcr,

FRUITS.
Cra'-berries- ,

Orar.es.
llanaims
W ine Saps.
I'eari. .

POULTRY.

Celery,
Sweet Potatoes
Soup Uunches,
Radishes.
Rut ah ifus.
Tomatoes,

Catawba Crapes.
Nor-her- Spy.
1 Jelltlo wer Apt les,
Malaga tirape-- ,

.

Irc-c- l Ducks, Dressed Ckickcns'
Dreseil Turkejs. liecte.

BROS:
1629 8esti 4t. IUplin 1331.

A
Saved Is a penny made.

You will save

DOLLARS
In repair if you ride an Andrae.

They cost more than other
wheels, but they arc Itettcr
than most wheels.

HYNES
321 Twentieth Street, llock Island.

3u3 W. Third St., Davenport.

J.
SCIENTIFIC

OPTICIAN.

Thousands cured cfeye
trouble by our method
of lilting spectacles

Our Manufacturing Jew.
elry Department ,

Is a grand success. It
has more than doublet!
in the last year, speaks
volumes for the work
wc are doing. All kinds
of jewelry made to
order. Old gold and
silver bought.

J.
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Optician.
EJQDEDOQfBBCBI

1

Stoves

and

Ranges
NOME BETTER...

HEATERS

DAVID DON'S,

HESS

PENNY

RAMSER,

Ramser,

Riverside

ROCK ISLAND.

r
SLA LIGHTER OF SHOES

We find we have entirely too many shoes on hand, and are 5

cutting the price down on everything In the stock. It you
don't benefit by It, isn't our fault. j

Several lines of ladies tiue welts and CO Q F

hand turns, $3.50 and 4 goods, go at
All of our $3 welts. O Cfgoat -- .vv
Scroll top shoes. Hue vici kid, new toe, O Qfl. Vworth jro at

oargains ai fi.i'o. ti.oo, ji.oo, III ISliig and 1

-

1 -

V

It

$3,

Men's 5 shoes t
at

Men's $3.50
at

Giimine box calf welts, have been $3
(Heavv soles)

Great values in mcu's shoes, $2, $1.7o.
$1.50. $1.25 and

Visit our $1 Bargain

15' r?rv;

Regents

sn r

Youtupnishtneteet
i Wedotherest.

$4.00 1

2.85
2.50

b If excellency and low
W.

J prices Were a crime
K WIS oaic nvuiu oui- - a.

b fence us for life.
L

That's all we ask you to do furnish the feet. We will do the
rest, and we will do it well The oldest inhabitant never saw
shoes selling at such Low Prices as we shall sell them during
this sale. It's like selling the shoe strings and throwing in the
shoes. It's a shoe revelation.

i We have stacks . of men's fine hand sewed, bench made, shoes that wc formerly sold at
$3 to S6.50 a pair. We have divided these shoes into three lots and cut the prices to

S1.50,

mm)

$3.00 $4.00.
Among the shoes wc shall sell at $1.50 arc, patent leathers, vici kid and genuine kan-

garoo, the cheapest in the lot sold for $3, and most of them sold from $4.85 to $6.50.

The of most of these shoes are just a little narrower,
in some instances a little wider than the popular fancy seems
to desire, but the prices will make them quite the thing.

Men's Shoes for $1.50,
Reduced from $6.50.

You're the Winner and We're the Loser.

will forfeit One Trousand Dollars if we fail to produce
the shoes this ad calls for. Put us to the

4
UWUq L-K-

oil

- III I

1729 Second Avenue, Reck Island.

Counter.

toes and

We
test.

115 and 117 W. Second St Davenport.
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